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TWENTIETH 
Annual Commencement 
Of Whittier College 











Violin Solo—"AVE MARIA" Wilhelmja- Schubert 
FAYE GOOCH HAZZARD 
ADDRESS 
Dr. Luther Freeman, Pilgrim Congregational 
Church, Pomona, California 




COMMENCEMENT DINNER, FRIENDS CHURCH 
7:00 P.M. (By TICKET) 
CLASS OF 1923 
Harry Brownson, Jr. 
Merritt Talbot Burdg 
Clara May Crawford 
Leonidas Dodson 
Edith Lillian Elmore 
Florence Ford 
Lola Beatrice Hoffman 
Louise Hollingsworth 
Mildred Woodruff King 
John Frances Willard Kramar 
Myrtle Irene Marshburn 
Esther Emily Milhous 
Maud Estella Morris 
Luella Wilson Myers 
Robert Whitmore Myers 
Clarence Elmer Rayburn 
Elizabeth Reece 
Alberta Louise Smith 
Kathryn Miller Veale 
Mary Jessamyn West 
LowellGraftBurnightKramar Frederick Bryant White 
Esther Lucille Lewis 	Margaret Carolyn White 
Ralph Waldo Woodard 
WILL A. SMITH'S 
FEINT SHOP 
WHITTIER. CALIF. 
